A Prevention
Renaissance
May 2, 2019
9:00am – 4:00pm
Join Ohio’s prevention community for a day of education and critical thinking about
prevention! The one-day conference will spotlight keynote presentations, workshops and
dialogue to illuminate new angles on a swath of key prevention topics, from school-based
prevention to prevention policy priorities, from critical examination of the implications of
medical marijuana to taking a stand for prevention in non-prevention spaces. And more.

Featuring:

A Prevention Conversation
with OhioMHAS Director Lori Criss
Director Criss, newly appointed leader of OhioMHAS and a longtime prevention advocate,
will discuss her prevention priorities and dialogue with conference participants.
The conference also showcases presentation of the 2019 ADAPAO Awards, the ADAPAO
Silent Auction, and professional networking with prevention peers and advocates from all
over Ohio – in a scenic riverside setting and comfortable learning environment.
The Boat House at Confluence Park w 679 W. Spring Street w Columbus, OH 43215
This conference includes content applicable for OCPC/OCPS/OCPSA certification and renewal.
Registration begins at 8:15am; continental breakfast and lunch are included.
Cost:

$60 for 2019 ADAPAO members; $160 for non-members (includes a 2019 membership w/registration).
$600 team registration: 5 people from 1 organization (2019 membership not included w/registration).
Make check/P.O. payable to and mail to ADAPAO; P.O. Box 2394; Columbus, OH 43216.
Confirmation (with directions) will be e-mailed one week prior to the conference.

CEUs:

Applying for prevention CEUs through the Ohio Chemical Dependency Professionals Board.

Info:

Contact ADAPAO at mail@adapao.org. Online registration available at www.adapao.org.

Registration deadline: Friday, April 26, 2019. (Space is limited, and registration may close early.)
By registering for the conference, you consent to the use by ADAPAO of any photograph or video in which you appear,
including for promotional purposes, in print, digital, or other format, without notice or compensation to you.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please register me for the ADAPAO Conference 2019
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Mail registration & payment/P.O. to ADAPAO; P.O. Box 2394; Columbus, OH 43216 (or register/pay online)

